NATIONAL REGISTER ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
Third Floor Conference Room
Archives and History Building, Raleigh
June 9, 2011

APPROVED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS

Central and Southeastern Regions
Durham Co. John G. and Binford Carr House, Durham
Mecklenburg Co. Pineville Commercial Historic District, Pineville
Orange Co. Eno Cotton Mill, Hillsborough
Rowan Co. Christ Episcopal Church, Cleveland vicinity
Wake Co. Hi-Mount Historic District, Raleigh

Eastern Region
Beaufort Co. North Market Street Historic District, Washington
Gates Co. Reid’s Grove School, Gatesville vicinity
Pitt Co. Falkland Historic District, Falkland

Western Region
Ashe Co. Lansing Historic District, Lansing
McDowell Co. Carson-Young House, Marion vicinity

PROPERTIES APPROVED FOR THE STUDY LIST

Architectural Surveys
Hertford Co. Hertford County Comprehensive Architectural Survey (see attached list)

Requests from the Public

Central and Southeastern Regions
Durham Co. Robert G. Fitzgerald House, Durham
          North Durham – Duke Park Historic District Amendment, Durham
          Scott & Roberts Building, Durham
Forsyth Co. Robert M. Hanes House, Winston-Salem
Person Co. Fox & Co. Building, Roxboro
Randolph Co. Randolph High School, Liberty
Robeson Co. Lumberton Water Treatment Plant, Lumberton
Eastern Region
Carteret Co. Pagoda House, Atlantic Beach
Chowan Co. Roanoke River Lighthouse, Edenton
Nash Co. Valentine-Wilder House (Gourd Hollow), Spring Hope vicinity
Hertford County Comprehensive Architectural Survey

Proposed Study List

Jeroen van den Hurk
Coastal Carolina Research

June 9, 2011

Houses:

Shepherd House (HF589) – ca. 1777/1850 – Como vicinity
Vann House (HF602) – ca. 1810 – Brantley’s Grove vicinity
House (HF1188) – ca. 1820 – Murfreesboro vicinity
Ferguson House (HF487) – ca. 1820/1860/1880 – Como vicinity
Cullens House (HF477) – ca. 1840 – Harrellsville vicinity
Maple Lawn (HF547) – ca. 1840 – Ahoskie vicinity
W. Winborn House (HF611) – ca. 1848 – Harrellsville vicinity
Dr. Henry Thomas Brett House (HF459) – ca. 1850 – Como vicinity
Newsome-Hall House (HF623) – ca. 1860/1900 – Pleasant Plains vicinity
Mitchell House (HF558) – ca. 1870 – Millennium vicinity
Edward Brown House (HF927) – ca. 1875-80 – Bethlehem vicinity

Farm Complexes:

Farm (HF938) – ca. 1880-ca. 1900 – Bethlehem vicinity
Otis Reid Farm (HF945) – ca. 1900 – Cofield vicinity
Worrell Farm (HF823) – ca. 1900-1935 – Como vicinity
Joyner Farm (HF851) – ca. 1850-1922 – Mintons Store vicinity

Churches:

Union United Methodist Church (HF915) – 1877-78/1955 – Union
Bethlehem Baptist Church (HF458) – ca. 1902 – Bethlehem
Buckhorn Baptist Church (HF471) – ca. 1913 – Como
Pleasant Plains Baptist Church (HF947) – ca. 1949 – Pleasant Plains
Schools:
Pleasant Plains School (HF575) – ca. 1920 – Pleasant Plains
Menola School (HF889) – ca. 1920 – Menola vicinity
Amanda S. Cherry School (HF811) – ca. 1950 – Harrellsville

Stores:
Parker Store (HF569) – ca. 1900 – Menola

Industrial Complexes:
Hare's Mill (HF494) – late 19th c. – Winton vicinity
R. O. Whitley Inc. Peanut & Grain Complex (HF825) – ca. 1950-54 – Como vicinity
Early & Winborne Peanut Storage (HF883) – ca. 1957 – Harrellsville vicinity

Cemeteries:
Gatling Cemetery (HF491) – ca. 1821-79 – Como vicinity

Historic Districts:
Como Rural Historic District (HF1192)
Menola Rural Historic District (HF1191)
High Street Historic District, Murfreesboro (HF1087)
Union Historic District (HF532)
Winton Historic District (HF1183)